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General hog market rank: fair to medium steers
1'riine light , j io.,riOff n.oo Common to fair steers

5.00
.00

4.75

E.00
S.00
$.25Choice cows and heifers

Medium to good cows and
heifers 4.25

S.uOSf 9.50

8.00 0 9.00
8.000 7.00

10.60ttll.00

Smooth heavy, 250 to J00
pounds

Smooth heavy, 300 lba,
P

Hough heavy ..........
Fat pips
Feeder pigs
Stairs"

mr to medium cowg and
heifers

Common cows, heifers . .
J.2515) 4.!5
2.50 3.50

Of

S.60 10.00
4.00 W 7.00

While there were no Indications of

r Value Maintained
ln 1'otllnfiil Market

(from The Oregon Journal.)
While there Was a run of 108 loads

ot livestock In the North Portland
nlleyit Mnmlny for thp k'i opening,
n bout 1 lond were direct shipment to
outside killer and plopped here only
lor test and feed. Hosts were Site
higher at the opening, rattle ruled
lather active, while sheep showed de-

pression with early sales lower.
In the hoir alloys, out of the total

mrmll run of 291 head reported in the
North Portland market Monday inorn-In-

at the opening, 238 head went di-

vert to shipper.
Hors Hlurled with limited offeriiiRs

and PHrly siilrs generally at un advance
of SOc over previous figures. KUreme
tops sold at $11.0(1, but there was
scarcely enoiiKh Mock in sight to firm-
ly establish a market.

"M MOSCS IS '3-rr5f: HUMMirsiti.

manners 1.50 2.50
Bu" S.60 3.50
Choice feeders , 4. 50 5.00
Pair to good feeders ... ."1.50$ 4.75
Choice dairy calves 10.50911.00
Prime light dairy calves 10.00 0 10.60
Med. light dairy calves. . 7.00 10.00
Heavy calves $.50 T.Oo

Weakness developed in the sheep
and lamb trade at Xorth Portland

price change In the market at the
opening. Xorth Portland cattle Rales
early Monday morning were active
with former values maintained. There
was an excellent run of 19S5 head, but
of this amount 1SS head, or seven cars
went direct to outside killers. This
left only a fair supply for the home
trade.

General cattle market ranee;
Choice steers $ 6. 009 50
Medium to good steers,. 6.50f .Oo

Monday morning. Over Sunday tota
run in this division included 5760
head, hut 1336 head, or 10 cars, went
direct to outside killers. First sales
here were 60 75c below Saturday's
quotations, but the market was liot
really established until a rather late
hour.

General sheep and lamb range:THE OLD HOME TOWN By StanleyL 7oo jjO YO see. f 1
6 Iajgll THAT'S A ' ' I School Days
s.ol HuMMtR, too ;, ,, r V I
3.00 . - X

y-- I fZ

si or mountain lambs $ 6.50j)
Best valley lambs 6.00
Fair to good lambs 6.00
Cull lambs 1.D0
Feeder lambs J. 50
Light yearlings . S.50
Heavy yearlings 2.50
Uftht wethers 2.50
Heavy Wethers . - 2.00
Ees , 1.00

Sonic Issues Iakvi
Again oil Stock .Market.

NEW YORK. Aug. 30. (A. P.)
Collapse of the securities of the Inter-boroug- h

Rapid Transit company and
related issues in consequence of re-
ceivership proceedings against that

i -system was the feuture of stock mar

ITtfiiS Stoke 7s ,jl
r V1J UNDER NFW MANAGEMENT rZZZZPt '

ItHECRACKE I BUYlMOi AND

oc tJL UN fff ,

f boys are au. met up over ff a W--me RAIXCAL CHAN&ES AT THE i7 iJV(
NEW STORE. XU&' Jki

tember loadipg. A break of 5 cents in
cash premiums ut Mineapolis was
about the only bearish feature.

ket. Losses of one-ha- lf to 6 2

points were registered by the shares
and bonds with the parent company.
Manhattan Elevated, under guaran-
teed long lease to Interborough,

an .extreme decline of nearly
ten points.'

Other issues, notably Studebaker.
L handler, sugars, leathers and chemi
cals, as well as shures of the motiou
picture, mail order and textile groups

For boys in the country and in town are just
across the way. Regardless of where he lives he
needs good, sturdy clothes and his parents want
one hundred per cent service for the clothes in-

vestment they must make for him.
312 Penney stores are saving money for the par-

ents of boys in 312 different communities with
our

ALL WOOL TWO PANTS SUITS
' '; $8.90, $10.90

These dependable suits with their extra pair of
knickers will mean almost as much service to the
average boy as another suit and we sell them at
less than you are asked, in a good many instances,
for an ordinary suit with one pair of trousers.

Honestly tailored from fabrics showing the most
, popular colors and patterns that the new season
has developed.

High grade canvas fronts assure shape-retair.-i- ng

coats. Pants are lined throughout, all seams
taped and stayed.

Mighty good looking models for little men in
these two pricegroups; suits you will be proud to
see your boy start the fail term in. You may
choose from grays, browns, tans, 'greens or hea-

ther mixtures. Sizes 7 to 16 years.

CROMPTON CORDUROY SUITS
- FOR ROYS $8.50

The mother who prefers corduroy and its extra
service will appreciate the fine rib and rich lus-

trous appearance of these Crompton All-weath- er

Corduroy Suits. Made up in popular Norfolk
belted style, knickerbocker trousers. .

They Resist Water Alterations Free

Corn trade was moderate while local
receipts were heavy, 1000 cars being
reported. The market held within
narrow limits.

Oats were dull and somewhat easi-
er, with an Increase of 6.206,000 bush-

els In the visible supply.

Provisions were moderately quiet
with packers buyers of September and
sellers of October lard. There was an
excellent demand reported for cash
lard for exporters.

again suffered from liquidation and
short selling, but leader3(of the oil,

I OFFICE CAT I

(f
j

- BY JUNIUS

ciiuipiueiu, sieei ana railway divisions
strengthened. t

Features- of the constructive side
were represented mainly by General
Electric Baldwin Locomotive, trans
continental and granger transporta

Hogs Kase Vpwartl

Oh Omaha Market.

tions and Mexican Petroleum. The
latter, however, forfeited more than
half its gain in the realizing move-
ment of the last hour. Sales were
400,000 shares. OMAHA, Neb., Aug. 30 UnitedJ

Additional July statements of earn
ings by important railways were mix
ed, but the tendency was toward bet
terment Western terminals reported
an increase, due chiefly to crop move

States Bureau of Markets: Hogs
Receipts, 3000 head; market ruled
slow with most classes quoted low
15c higher; 'spots on heavy mixed
kind as much as 25c higher; quality
as a' whole was common and medium
with not full loads or choice lights in-

cluded; bulk better grades, 37.59

Scdiutir
Will you go roaming with me today,ments.

TO GET RICH QUICK Regardless of the further reduction
of local bank loans, call money on the

In the woods where the chickadee
sings,

To some quiet retreat, where I'll sit8.25; top, 39;' bulk packing kind,exenange maintained at the 6 per
at your feet, 1cent rate, although again lending at

And tell you of wonderful things?4 1- per cent outside. Time Quota
J6.50&7.25.

Cattle Receipts,l 0,000 head; fed
steers, active, strong to 25c higher;; tions were unchanged, but in freer

i

1 will tell of a castle among the hillsearly top fed yearlings, 39.50; west-

ern and native grass steers, slow, i
opening around steady; cows and hei .THE LARGEST CHAfS DEPARTMENT.II'fers, steady to 25c higher; bulls, I STORE ORGANIZATION PT THE WORLD!

3upply for the short maturities.
Sterling' and all continental ex-

changes were higher, Dutch. Scandi-
navian and Greek bills showing ap-
preciable gains.

Other tractions were adversely af-
fected by the break in Interboroughs.
Liberty issues and similar foreign flo-
tations were lrfegular. Total sales,
par value, 18,350,000.

Is alright, bat usually It is the otlier fellow who is
Setting "The Riches".
Why risk your monej in a scheme that Tanishes
over night and leaves jou discouraged and moncj-Ics- b

Always question and thoroughly Investigate the
safety of an Investment tliat promises sore and targe
profits.

Keep your money in this strong bank, where it will
he safe from loss. Jt it accumulate In an interest
yielding Savings Account, until yon have enough for
a home, or a business or an education.
A SaTings Acoonnt means "Ready Money" and yon
too, can have such an account.

steady; .veal calves, 25fp50c higher;
stockers and feeders, steady to 15c
lower.

That a vagabond built one day.
As he dreamed in the shade of a forest

glade
And Idled the hours away.

I will tell of a beautiful fairy who
came.

And just with a wave of her wand
Made the dream come true, for the

, fairy was you,
And I was the vagabond.

Sheep Receipts, 46.000 head,
largest one day's run this year aided
buyers in forcing a decline,, general
market being quoted 60c lower; west
ern lambs sold mostly from 37.75 to
$8.25, with best shes priced at $8.50;

Wheat Strengthens
Those Drops Again.

CHICAGO, Aug. 30. (A. P.) Bull- - So come and we'll, sing all the songs
ewes moved slowly S2.5UMii; reeding that we know,jish news served to make wheat prices lambs mostly at spread of $6S60. And. we'll dance to the pipes of Pan, Iaverage higher yesterday, but a rather

weak response to this news caused a
slight slump at the finish on the Chi-
cago board of trade. Wheat was

And I will be true the whole day thru.
What more could you ask of man?
' ' - Our Contributor.

And Soma Wear Thr-- Longj REALTY TRANSFERSto higher at the close while corn.
after holding to narrow limits, finish
ed a shade lower all around. Oats The news tlCit Paris declines to

sanction mustaches and beards for la-

dies should inspirit those of the man- -
also varied but little and finished a
shade under the opening.. In provis-
ions, meats were generally unchang

Hie AmeriranNational Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon"
online gender who were fuln to think
all was lost save the honor of being the
family meal ticket.

Elisha Thomas to S. M. Porter,
J70JO.O0.,.v- - SB 4 and W 2

NE 4 Sec. 10, Tp. 1, S. R. 33.

Frank Milts o S. W. 5IiIes.310.0O,
nuto and houi'.d tract In SV 4 Sec.
14, Tp. 4, N. R. 28. '

ed, but lard was 30 points up.
There fas a decrease of 3.892.000

bushels in the visible supply of wheat,
while the seaboard reported sales of
750,000 bushels, including jwo cargoes
to Spain and one to Germany. Re

Card of Thanks

(From the Beloit, Wis., Daily News.)
We wish to thank our neighbors,

friends, and the deputies who assisted
in capturing our hired man.

L. D. UDELL AND WIFE.

ports also stated Japan has been buy-

ing on every break on ' the Pacific
nnnat wharA fi llftO AOO hnshelH mom

A Word to III Fliers
However high a bird may soar,

seeks its food on earth.

Nothing retards thef mental
growth of a boy or girl more than
weak and defective eye-sigh- t.

It is your duty as parents to
see that the children's eyes are
carefully examined by a compe-
tent and reliable specialist, and
if there is any defect have
glasses made immediately so the
child can get the full advantage
of this necessary art.

Dr. L. C. Richey
American National Hank Building

I'KNDLiri'OX, OREGOX

has been chartered, mainly for Sep- - I

ABOUT THIS TIME 0' YEAR.

mSDB, DOROTHY f W
ifITS TOO COOL J WiLjr

Home Love
And

Home Pride
'There are mighty few of us who do not love our homes

but are we all proud of them? If you haven't that pride
in your home that comes from the knowledge that it is
furnished right, better get out the worn things and put in
their place fresh, new up-to-d- furniture.

Perhaps you'll say "that takes money." So it does
but not large amounts.

If you buy your furnishings of us, you can have terms
as you find convenient Our credit plan carries the act-cou- nt

until you close it with the final payment

Large selections of fine furniture honest treatment-sm- all
prices easiest terms.

We have helped others to comfortable homes through
our easy, honorable way. Can't we help you?

Cruikshank & Hampton
"Quality Count"

124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548
Xomr Old lnrnlture Taken in Exchange as Part Payment on New

JLxclucIT la Fendleioa for Aerolus (Jio Whip) Forctl
Shades.

When September
Comes the Open

Road Beckons
September ushers in a long procession of glorious

days for the motorist. When Indian Summer merges
into crisp autumn, the rs is a fairyland. '

To enjoy nature entour, one's mood must not be
interrupted by a knock or a rattle in the car. Buick
owners enjoy every mile they drive.

BUICK

Oregon Motor Garage
119.12UVestCourt St.

Phone 463


